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excavated opposite the anteunne, disc with three or four blackish arcs
interrupted on the middle; clypeus less expanded apically. Chieeks thin,
discoloured exteriorly, angles more rounded than in Smnit/z4 sutures
of the face more heavily lined withi black. Second joint of the antennie
annulated wvith black ; seta long" as in the preceding species. Pronotum
shorter, with the sides more oblique, the posterior angles more rounded,
and the hind edge more deeply excavated than in Smit/zi; disc greenish,
marked anteriorly by a siender, oblique black line behind the eyes, touch-
ing the lateral angles. Ely tra hyaline, siightly infuscated toward the apex;
nervures very distinct, pale blue-green, brownishi at apex. iBeneath
black; narrow edges of the connexivum and abdominal segments, outer
angles of the last ventral segment, and sides of the pygofers, yellowv. Legs
pale yellow. Last ventral segment rather long, hind edge entire, trun-
cated, the outer angles slightly produced. Length 4 mrû.

Northwestern Colorado. Described from a single feniale example
received froni Prof. C. P. Gillette. This is closely related to YYz. Sit/zli,
of ivhich it may prove to be the female, but the differential, characters
mentioned above seemi to entitie it to specific distinction.

3.THAMNOTETTIXýý GILLETTII, n1. sp.

Form and general appearance of Th. Zotus, Mil.
Female: Colour yellowv, tinged with greenish on the pronoturn.

Vertex inoderately produced, apex rounded, basally with an impression
either side of the middle. Front narrower than in le/us; clypeus ividened
apically, the sides arquated. Apex of the head wvith twvo large round
spots, and on the vertex-on either side is a smaller one placed agairlst
the middle of the inner margin of the eye. Pronotum highly polishied
wvith an iinpressed line parallel to the anterior edge, hind edge nearly
straighit. Scutellum polished, the impressed line black. Sutures of the
front and thie antennai pits black, the set-,.P dusky. Sternal and pleural
pieces black, the latter edged ivith yeliow. Abdomen yellow, disc of the
tergunm and the oviduct black. Legs yellow, tips of the tarsal joints dusky.
Elytra hyaline, smoky at tip, nervures yellow, becoming heavier toward
the inner miargin. Last ventral segment rather long, outer angles rounded,
apex nearly straighit with a narrow linear notch. Length 5 mm..

Colorado. Described from a single femnale examiple received from
Prof. C. P. Gillette, to whom I take pleasure in dedicating this pretty
litile species.
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